
Dear Kindergarten Parents,  

Welcome to Kindergarten, I am so happy to be your child’s teacher! I will 
do my very best to make sure your child’s adjustment to Kindergarten in 
this virtual learning environment is a happy experience. I will strive to 
make every child feel welcomed, understood, valued and safe.  

This will be a wonderful year of learning and fun, not to mention an 
incredible year of change.  You will be amazed to watch your child 
develop and grow as a student, friend, reader, thinker and so much more.  
I feel that open lines of communication between you, your child and me 
are the keys to promoting an educational environment that is conducive 
to learning, especially on this virtual learning journey.  I am looking 
forward to working with you and your child this school year. 
  
Our virtual curriculum will include an appropriate balance of whole group 
lessons, small group lessons, independent practice and access to online 
learning tools.  Through these varied platforms, we will work hard to 
develop your child’s reading readiness, foundational writing, and math 
skills.  As your child’s capabilities grow, so will my expectations.   

As parents, you are your child’s first teachers.  As your child’s newest 
teacher, I would like to benefit from your experiences.  I am interested to 
hear about your child’s strengths, interests and academic progress from 
your perspective.  Having this insight will help me create a meaningful 
educational experience for your child. Please take the time to fill out this 
contact form and this parent questionnaire. We also have our very own 
virtual Kindergarten class supply list, please take a look and get the 
necessary supplies to aid your at home learning.  Once I have all of your 
email addresses, I will send you an email with directions on how to access 
your child’s Eastchester google account. You and your child will use that 
account to access my “Google Classroom” which will be our primary 
means of communication this year.  

This will certainly be an exciting adventure and I look forward to working 
with you as we navigate this unique Kindergarten year!  

I would love a chance to meet you and your child, in person, before we 
start our virtual learning. Please take a look at this meet and greet schedule 
and choose a date and time that works for you!  

Fondly, 
Ms. Katie-Anne Torres

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/13vVE3kFfLPYgcj52RytjSsDOUnoV2Cj-1dtGoC5U2-M/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ts3LNrqMqJ9o4Onbj0Bi-snH5s4s0f0Qzus1vkV4RtY/edit?ts=5f48550e
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1TDUl-75Tai9ESiQhbDzrurVWb9HsRP7GgsOZvdrc5-s/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/13vVE3kFfLPYgcj52RytjSsDOUnoV2Cj-1dtGoC5U2-M/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ts3LNrqMqJ9o4Onbj0Bi-snH5s4s0f0Qzus1vkV4RtY/edit?ts=5f48550e
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1TDUl-75Tai9ESiQhbDzrurVWb9HsRP7GgsOZvdrc5-s/edit


 
 

Requested Supplies Quantity 

Pre Sharpened Ticonderoga #2 Pencils 4 pencils 
24 pack Crayola Crayons 2 boxes 
Crayola Classic Colors Broad Tip Markers 1 box 
Crayola Classic Colors Thin Tip Markers 1 box 
Expo Low Odor Thin Black Dry Erase Markers 4 
Large Elmer’s Glue Sticks 4 sticks 
Fiskars Blunt Tip Kid’s Scissors 1  
Supply box  1 
Envelope Folders 1 set 
Magnetic Alphabet letters  
Magnetic White Board  

Suggested Supplies Quantity 

Lap desk or designated school space in your home 1  
Play Doh  

Drop Off To School Supplies 
Directions on when and how to bring these supplies to school will be given at a later time. 

Quantity 

Ziploc bags:  gallon size 1 box 
Ziploc bags:  quart or sandwich size  
$10.00 in cash 
Please place this cash in an envelope with your child’s name and your teacher’s name  

Kindergarten  
Supply List  

Hello Kindergarten, we have divided this supply list into a few sections, the first are the supplies 

that we see as the most important to make at home learning fun and productive.  The second 

section are suggestions that may make learning at home a bit easier to manage and organize. 

Finally the third we ask you to drop off to school so we can get materials to you throughout our 

remote journey! Some items are linked to Amazon, Target and Lakeshore Learning to help you in 

your purchasing but please feel free to shop where every you are most comfortable, you may 

find that you have many of these things at home already!   

  

https://www.target.com/p/ticonderoga-12pk-pre-sharpened-2-hb-pencil-yellow/-/A-17081482
https://www.target.com/p/crayola-24ct-crayons/-/A-14151826
https://www.target.com/p/crayola-10ct-washable-broad-line-markers-classic-colors/-/A-15225908
https://www.target.com/p/crayola-10ct-fine-line-markers-classic-colors/-/A-14152244
https://www.amazon.com/86661-Low-Odor-Erase-Markers-4-Count/dp/B000N35G5S/ref=sr_1_36?crid=3A5BRRBROP8WE&dchild=1&keywords=expo%2Blow%2Bodor%2Bdry%2Berase%2Bmarkers%2Bfine%2Btip&qid=1597782555&sprefix=expo%2Blow%2Bodor%2Bdry%2Berase%2Bmarkers%2Caps%2C159&sr=8-36&th=1&psc=1
https://www.target.com/p/elmer-39-s-6ct-giant-washable-glue-sticks-disappearing-purple/-/A-17089134
https://www.target.com/p/fiskars-kids-39-5-39-39-blunt-tip-scissors-red/-/A-76149268
https://www.amazon.com/Envelopes-Sooez-Document-Organization-Assorted/dp/B07HDQ6XB4/ref=mp_s_a_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=plastic%2Benvelopes%2Bwith%2Bsnap%2Bclosure&qid=1598749653&sprefix=plastic%2Benvelope&sr=8-3&th=1&psc=1
https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/products/language/phonics-word-building/word-building-magnetic-letters-lowercase/p/LC357
https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/products/teaching-resources/dry-erase-boards-markers-erasers/double-sided-magnetic-write-wipe-board/p/LL628

